
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Health Visitor 
 
 
Caroline Page & The Health Visiting Team are based at the Riverside Health Centre, 
James St. West, Bath BA1 2BT, and can be contacted on their direct line; 

 
01225 474283 

 
They have an answer phone and try to deal with messages daily. They are usually in 
the office between 8.30 and 9.30 to take phone calls. 
They will offer advice and support to all families with babies and young children. 
Please contact them with any queries, or if you would like to arrange a home visit. 
 

There is  a weekly drop in child health clinic at Riverside Health Centre on 
Wednesdays between 11.00 am and 12.00 noon. 

 
There are postnatal groups for new parents. Please ask us for details. 

 
 

IMMUNISATION SCHEDULE 
 
All children starting the immunisation programme at 2 months of age will follow 
the schedule below. 
Immunisation appointments will be sent to you from the child health department. 
The children's immunisations are carried out by the practice nurse from  
11.00 am - 12 noon on Wednesday mornings. 
If you are unable to keep the appointment please contact the surgery to cancel. 
Once this has been done you will be recalled by the child health department. 
 
IMPORTANT: Please remember to bring your baby’s Child Health Surveillance ( Red 
Book) with you to these appointments 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

UK 2011 Immunisation Schedule:    taken from  http://www.patient.co.uk/doctor/Immunisation-Schedule-
(UK).htm  

3 days 

1. BCG (if there has been tuberculosis 
in the family in the previous 6 
months); 

2. Hepatitis B vaccine if mother is 
HBsAg +ve.  

 

2 months 1. Diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio 
and Haemophilus influenzae type b 
(DTaP/IPV/Hib). 

2. Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine 
(PCV). 

1. One injection (Pediacel®). 
2. One injection (Prevenar13®). 

3 months 1. Diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio 
and H. influenzae type b 
(DTaP/IPV/Hib). 

2. Meningitis C (MenC). 

1. One injection (Pediacel®). 
2. One injection (NeisVac-C® or 

Meningitec®). 

4 months 1. Diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio 
and H. influenzae type b 
(DTaP/IPV/Hib). 

2. Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine 
(PCV). 

3. Meningitis C (MenC). 

1. One injection (Pediacel®). 
2. One injection (Prevenar 13®). 
3. One injection (NeisVac-C® or 

Meningitec®). 

Between 12 
and 13 
months 

1. Measles, mumps and rubella (MMR). 
2. Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine 

(PCV). 
3. H. influenzae type b, meningitis C 

(Hib/MenC). 

1. One injection (Priorix® or MMR 
II®). 

2. One injection (Prevenar 13®) 
3. One injection (Menitorix®). 

3 years and 4 
months to 5 
years 

1. Diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and 
polio (dTaP/IPV or DTaP/IPV). 

2. Measles, mumps and rubella (MMR). 

1. One injection (Repevax® or 
Infanrix-IPV®). 

2. One injection (Priorix® or MMR 
II®). 

Girls aged 12 
to 
13 years 

 Cervical cancer caused by human 
papillomavirus (HPV) types 16 and 18. 

 HPV (Cervarix®) Three 
injections: (the second 1-2 
months and third 6 months after 
first injection). 

13-18 years  Tetanus, diphtheria and polio 
(Td/IPV). 

 One injection (Revaxis®). 

 


